Capture® LFR® Insecticide + VGR™ Soil Amendment

WHEN AN 11 BU/A YIELD
ADVANTAGE ISN’T ENOUGH,
NOW YOU CAN GET AN EXTRA
3-4 BU/A MORE.
Corn growers have made Capture® LFR® Insecticide
America’s first choice for boosting yields when in-the-bag
protection isn’t enough with yield increases averaging
11 bushels per acre. Adding VGR™ Soil Amendment helps
boost yields an extra three to four bushels per acre.

Because you can’t control the weather,
it’s time to adapt.

Quick Facts
•	FMC patented LFR Technology combines

Beyond protection against corn rootworms and seedling soil pests,
the addition of VGR Soil Amendment helps build bigger, fuller roots for
maximum water efficiency.

easily in the tank with the wettable powder
VGR Soil Amendment formulations specifically
designed to mix in pop-up liquid fertilizers

• Reduces the amount of water required for 		
plant growth

•	Improves availability of nutrients in the soil,
specifically phosphorous
Treated
Treated •	Improves overall plant vigor and stand
uniformity at critical early growth stages

Untreated
Untreated

Capture LFR Insecticide

Capture LFR Insecticide +
VGR Soil Amendment

•	Colonizes actively growing roots throughout
the season for extended benefits

Assure yourself at least 600 more plants/acre.
A cold, wet spring doesn’t have to throw a wet blanket on your yield potential.
Now you can help assure yourself higher yields, starting with a better stand with
at least 600 plants per acre better on acres treated with Capture® LFR® Insecticide
plus VGR™ Soil Amendment.

Ask your retailer for details about the FMC Corn Plant Stand Assurance
Program.

VGR Soil Amendment works with nature to
create an improved, living seedbed.
VGR Soil Amendment contains a naturally occurring
and specific strain of bacillus licheniformis. It grows
and colonizes along roots and root hairs throughout
corn’s vegetative and early reproductive stages.
At the recommended use rates, approximately one
trillion spores are delivered per acre.

LFR = liquid fertilizer
ready. Accept no
substitutes.
Capture LFR Insecticide plus VGR Soil
Amendment stays in suspension and
won’t settle in
the tank. It mixes
easily with starter
fertilizers and assures you the benefit
of consistent, uniform application,
unlike many
imitators that
are shown to
separate in
solution with
starter fertilizers.
Non-LFR®
Technology

LFR® Technology

LABELED CROPS AND SOIL PESTS
Field corn
Popcorn
Seed corn
Sweet corn

Capture LFR Insecticide is a Restricted Use Pesticide.
VGR Soil Amendment is not a pesticide. Always read and follow label directions. FMC, Capture, LFR and VGR are trademarks and
Investing in farming’s future is a service mark of FMC Corporation or an affiliate. ©2016 FMC Corporation. All rights reserved.
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Rootworms
Wireworms
Seedcorn maggots
Grubs
Cutworms
Stalk borers
Armyworms

